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deiervcd ihehigheet place in iheir

evrieo,ioe. That had merit furCommunication. giibi .Kk.ii t. Alll.'.t. .. I

And their was spriuklcd upon my
earu.eut ;

And I have t noed nil mine appall,
j For llit day of vengeance wee in my heart ;

I
And I lie vear of my redeemed was coin-- .

The !) b ill' in Mir Nenafr.-T- be

VEKKOXT itnsuLtrioxs.
Tli'i folio in irinvli of Mr. Clemen, of

A I j limn, will b in'erea'inj in pirirvvinj
Ihe viewi and feeling of Suti'heia Rpretra

people of the country would njpoit him.
N iw, he arked to l.-- BMocd lo ray, thai be-

tween ihebti Imo aourre of atippoil the Srn.
hlor from Mirliinii wi u'd denie roost plea.
Hire from the l.iiter. 'I lie p opo-iun- i, enin r
in it original fm 111 or aa 11 is piopon! to a.
niend it, waa n pave ami a one, ti

m T4C CBI.OTT JOl'latL.

,
The Poetry of tlic Bible.

NO. II.
. m . ... :. --t .

I looked and there was no one to help

hi advocacy iif doctrine, h f e
h'ch ihove of the Pieiidenl of the 8niit",

(Mr. FiHin xe,) reat aa ihey were, mui fill.
Mr. C. ill"" tH,,d ami e eatraeia from a apeerh
de'iver.d in Oik. by Mr. Sjward in which
at.imjr on'i liier .round wa likun, and
then bid he Pieident of the Senile 10
h'u-- ri fof in, n i,eot tin-id- , and, ei.k ad

SLNAT'.

W'ashixstoji, Jan. ?.And I waa eroiubcd, tbal iheio no one 'la iaea ai the prea nt edge of the quet'ion,
IQIICreq pomry. no Hiciapnur i ui ..iu. . iii.liiili' Mr. D iugla moved, and it waa mdered, i6 " qnealiima concern ng Hie on. ion st'la.

lha the prior older be up'iiiJeil, and Hint ' c.iunliy. The reaolulifi.i i, lh.it
he everal reMiluiiona herelofote t d the commitii-- e lie inMiuncd lo li.qu if im :.

hirh i rapidly aborbin; alt mher in'erea'a
and n'r.ct. U puUxh them mote fnr li e

iurpe ul lime exUilii'in ilia and

frrqient occurrence, than that by which hea- - Therefore n.me own arm wroaght nlvatian
vr and o'terwhelrnini; ealtmitiee areet proard fur n,r j

! And mine indication .elf .u.i.ined me 5and billow. Whenb, tha roahing in of .f-- a
And trod down ih people in mine anger ;,i j t u

the expedit'iiry of enrpendiii; diploiohlic ie- -orr;v ni me cm. II th-- e were thee,,:.. (niB br lBkrn llp. ,y w,e .j,,,,, MU
n.rup .'.ntj ai .nt? iorin. it iiipo

ina rnyei piwi 01 ia... . .." . Afd , ,llhrffl. ,hrm j ,,nB If1li na !) ;

ktti. inla et.le beyond J irdan, by Hit uo And I apilled their life LI d on the g'u' !.'

llotK of iiq'liry and eould not Irart In n.tmlc. ' Imioiie tih Aiind Vi wutihy o.ciw-Th- e

reaolulion 'iibmiited on the 24 h ul- - oer bffmc him (Mr. Hale) pmpoKt's to com-timo- ,

by Mr. Hiadhtiry, railing upon Ihe Pre. piehend Riimh. The i..liiin.n nut only
aldenl for copieanl Charef prt ftired aj;aiimt Conli'mptalr ihe riTu'l of a h picvi.tnine
n raon reiniiveil from tHee.. a mat inir ,r"m ibi Country It. Au.ln.i, Lut to f.i rre

knj what tevpeel the North could frel for

be Vvei.ivi of ihe Si'U'h, i', wnh there evi-n- e.

tVm. ihct heaitaird to prepare
io utfet lh wmai? lie lell that l.

tinatural rebaiio if hi faontaaoo, he Isaiah lam, 1 o

In mjatie of etyle, in ilte lesuled tba anjuiah of bit bean ia thai d. n O Jo,
m.. L . r .1. 1 . 1.. o ... 1. . ...

lu-ii- .i i recoil l.cr m:IIii?ii--i nrio. 1 ,e 1.1."ilr"ln ""' ' "f -- iioie o u o. uj,.fl iid aa laid over f..r the pn ni nl
In 11 l.e thai l a knew no man Ti. u. 11.. ,..l,.i,.. ..r. lolulion m.i 1 n'v i ii;im litiul-- . tlie re. ..II ,l

j -- enii tifril of Soutifrm r, an fr aa eHibotii

led in I lie porn n nl Mr. L'lemena, tle jruci";-- j

rat nioirtl.er o' lie Sfna'e, and " freS fnin
the ejt-.- " H ii in i'-- e imini of a iea'4'lone,

jihx't Ilia remmki ol S.iuili'rn ueitea in

j either brunch of C'lnjMe-- e ran ba of any
'

in'erm' ; c."iifi.linj a e d i in iheir alii-jln-

r.nd ihf jis'ics ofnur cau, aetiill have

j
no ground for believing that anjih iig ihpy
ran iiv i4l avail 114 in ite wy ol argu

. Mcif : Cvlumbiti 'Fth.ro ph.
The S' m'or fmui O m (Mr. Chaff) Hid

in hi Smte who wou'd undr an rnrun f,.,pij )in 2'h ti'tirno, bv .Mr. Ciemeiin,
' ",lr ii.inintcr, I ut i;c iniily rend-- - the Au-tiiu- ri

rr, uhmit to ant debellation. I' the Coioii ri i,, . o,.oii i,o Piei )..', '1.1 roininuincitie' inii:;pifr tin ol ihe C"Ui H. Tme, Hie ic

known at the forty second P.slw. R tan.ing jiy and apprnpti iteneu of the fiu it, and the

mid the mouniein en the eat of J .idaii, he sublime em.p'iciiy nf the languige, tins ().Ih

beheld the torrent frm iba usrltrd mi n far earerd any thing 10 b- - found in the vol-Ihe- ir

suriiini'a. dashing against ticka and oner ' u e of profane poetry, ancient or modern,

and histnin,i to swell the at renin l', ce'eb'a'rd choruses ol S tpboclr and 1.

alieady enerneehirg ujton I'. b ink. riptdea ate lama and tmip'd lien compared

I In lie prrirrat d, Ihe lam to tii)j( the Con- - ,jn Senate c. pie ,f all ror-ri- oi tli nrc solution win 10 the i,lui.e i f a n.i ie ii;pin. v

l.eteen thf fjoveinnieni and Ha iieiita m jnur the fptc1tfi ey .f .i doi.-g,- but why is
t'alifori.ia touch nc the holding of a con- - i llmt h - ? Ti.is ia no oiilninry casn,

in iha- - pUie to frame a constitution ; wbeie it n piu,..ir to ;i.d a uiaittr lo coin
niii're In oe iiUftionH'U, mui Hie inc.is 1! ci- -Ha aems 10 ha transferred In himaell anu aith line innirru rlimal 'i i n wheilit r anv leion hnd hfen apnoinled Cltli

Alltl,e!,utor imlitarv ooiernor of that iemi..iy, Bnd "' and reporird .to ihe Sseimie.

Mu'irn 11 lie be repritW. l item to bin.
Hi 'l ilu I! .ion. (bout which o 111 ti henu i

lul veri'eiera had been u leiid, wa al tadv
d olid by the very m-n- viola'iom of ihe
('.ri'i'u'i n j and it on'y remained for

lo eonii'iiiiial the a' l whirh h- - Ninth
hud alrradt coii.miileil. lie had a m d in a
vallev lin ihe ruing nrb of d h .d il'imon
ed ai d fpread hi mot re'uV'l tuy upon H

Fie had waicht-- tha aiti .11 cl.'UiW arie mil lr

10 'he dee U.-- nc ry, unit b".
hi roii.peiii.tioii, and tie rime of nppoint atiileil as H- i- rmife ol this reaoiulloli nr.- - iii.it- -TST A L'oidon pp-- r exptrsir- - apiitehrn- -

.r,l ut i tm d iiji the cried in'eilaniMl
men': wh Ihrr nnv iiaoii had ih.'ii eei.t i "t ihmou ; i.ry me uii lact l u Ira- -ai.n that fa.u.U will he iIji..p.,Ui. .1. Ac- -

'

,lk "j .,...... B11i j ., L4, n. Mr. ('. though'

hi foMunee, ih ! aapeel of na'ixe. ard poo --

ed foe ih ill" full of hn grief in itie 1 nje
tua of bold figure :

D.ee eallrth unto deep, ihy watet-fall- t roar
in a around :

A'l lh wiera and billawo hire oevhelmel

lcor.'i"t to a .ts'emr-u- l omcln, ( I nai 2II."(I . , ,im..,,lt, ,( ihn en e.l and S-- Ihere hy the Prrnidi'iil or any of the dcpuil-nieiii-

with ititiiiirlioii or au'hoiity looign-ioZ-

a Slate eovernrni'iit and further that he
of thr p..;lJl t ion. I, v emi

f ,u, ye ,,H,e. Thai crorl, -- a.
fruieu i,i i.niicii oi.iic. wiiiiiii ii 11 atnrt riiilriii-'- n n I the Cin i'o ion. an I a moment t i.'i" riK nf debt, lln .... , rpsn for alinv in l.i mm-m-- H5 vera. ft .me eiimn:ei pul tin; eninilier a .,, ,.,,, -, . , i,. M ,.,.. u

that llir people i f N"v Mexico will " ' im
distniil period pri-cen- t tlleinstUei fur minus-aioi- i

imo the Union."
Mr. Diwaon moved to emend by inserting
and the acta of iha late adinininl ration in

lOU.HOO. h 10yer mi.ro. it i caicuin-- .l d( )ie s ..,,, fl(lj , hi. ere,.d av ioon,u
It ia too obeinue hm lo need lemetk, that thit one eixtm-ml- i of the wh .le p..pul .11. .11

lM,n ft ,
( rmrl)-e-

, Vmi bcomea ol thia
the bVdnaaa ard tuot nf lbs poetry are on- - hv" i"-,- e,"M, u,,l'" ll;e U"m- - (J"V; interpretation ol 11 ! Apart f.o.n all he con-r.-al-

?''" c"n ''' l""B "rw ,u thcck on the eul j rl, be couldDfp culhlh unit dp.n ' Tba pr...:o.

h'ei.k and paa a. He had wairlird, aa
ihf eon d'rw nearer i'l the liMd .

rtrrp down the hillnde nr.d atietrh Ihem-elt- t

i alung the plain ; ard he hid noticed
thai wherever it grew daik, it rewairied an.
He hid witi bed Ihe last glimmer o iunhi'ie, the nmu matter : vthich amendment wmuc-

ce mniiiii ml or rquiikM in u.e eiriuaion
larrenl thai ia apuroicli'ni inei'ct 'hal bu-- - ' ...r .1- .- s.,,,-1- I, nin an mini mrlirniHlo 11 in

nuluie, m.ii e! Kniiuntothe tfi'inite,
and the pi'.pn-iioi- im before ui should be
lienied in nil iipei--

i us a puniltvp inennne
to il iliploirmiic Kl.iiniiH ui h Aoxlnii.
Why, then, m tnl n to n eom.i liter ?' lie bad
every rot li.lenco in the Ci.inniiilee nf For-rio- u

KrUtioiii; and he would like to know
the npu.ion ot ihe to'imiablo ctiairman of lint
coniintttre. lie Uui not know whether that
Senator had iven the tulj-c- t any ri fi clion.
He had eveiy rorhdi nco in htm. Hit be
thought the Venule wan now a te.idy to vote
upon this meoMiie hk it would be al'ltr I ho

repor', able a it miylil be of the committee.
Therefore it waa, that tin measure ahould
he consideied as o positive luspension of in-

tercourse with A ust rin. He tiad been iur
ptisrd ot li e wide d. (Terence between tlie

pteiiiist laid down hy Ihe Sennlur from
Mirhignn, Hnd the cnncltition to which ho

aud idea gKZ.'d into ihe allry, now d iii'i.rd cepied.FROriTS Or ri.NK ROADS. ' " ' "
he public property nor in the North

W.t.'rv.!!.; ami Luea nineteenhe r.md. ,,, ,.K m,,,B ,lf ,.., , ,hHI11.
and ohKturtd b ihe ahade ol evrn nj! j and Mr. Miller hoped the resolution would be
he hnd thought it wa evan 10 with inn re- - allowed to lay over for a few da) a. He wan
I ulHic. o.nosed to the last clause, culling; upon tin

In i'i early d.ya of proFperity. all had p,esiilent to give hia reaiona for the stale-seeme-

br.ght and pinmiing ; and when ih- -
j l(,hi , ,ia ni,.go,.ummrr rlotirl nf Irnnhlp arol nhlaf-l- hart It. C...... i i .1.. ..1.1 . l

!m.lea..n. amlc fft3l.UU haa J "' '
;j .)vef. J),,) 1B Njf,h 0 ,Seir lloi)d ,,lld

tclare.l a cim.'enil of 10 per cent, ami a fund '

lrf,aure ,i, (l 1 Had the Suuih no hand
U11I by lor lep.ire. ln 110.1 e. ? From the b s.r.i.ini of lli

1 1 . ir . .1 .1 'I lir" IMIC aiH l lllr-- Hit". i.u( innnj (juveiri-n- nt down in the prtneiit (lav, cm- -

mi'e long and coiling friil.UOO, pay a twenty
five per cent.

win l unit' no oi-- UlU IVl'lUS! wiiuiu ooi o'- -

.nine the b.atory of lb nalmn, and point
. o , -- nhed, ell had aeemed lair ajrain. Then acc,.dtd lo

in, .nr. whe.e the S m.h dd not contri- -any . , enely of ,e an(, hd in. j Mf Clemcn
hu.e here .hare boiho life aud monej . A rked lhe iril of aholili. n, and then the re,0u,j0n ,,ow. He had no ohi-ctt- un to att.kcCIIANUi: Of CUKKD.

. . r. ....hMin m-t- m .ti.n fill. ItiM .. Ana .1. icnrf i.i. ..!A letter ha been n teieil liom r.n'Mnirg " " - - nmK nuoa commenceo lalliug ; and anere out the List clause.

ia in tha rear to hiaien oaward, that wiib thrir
cnlleclrd ni(Ht they may bar down my fee.

bla h'a wtn!o I am atiuord by tha none of

aurrounding cataraete.'

Aneaot piairy abound with aiinili'udv't

drawn from tha comnon a of lite.

Toe ueaful procoa of vitncaling the jirim
fromlbtalraw ndehafTon tha lhielnnj; Q ot,

aappltta oa auiall aaiouot of 1 luv'ii
licna.

Ilenee we hae that aublima detcii.ttinn
laaiali I'i, 16 16 in which the Dvina Ua

iag promiaaa 10 tba Jjeieb paoula tbo wioai

, iigatl diauuction of their enemua. 1 tin

waa ta be ccoroplitlud by the p r ard va-

lor which ahould ba impatted lo tin m :

Bhnld I ha made thee a thr-th- m aain ;

arrived. The Sinnlnr h! depicted tlio
wHiiton ntn.cilies of A Dsn in ; the iiihummiW e.i, Verin-n- i, aiatinj; that Urv. J. TetreHu, l ouri.L. , m .....u ..... .cu ,.,ur ever Ihoae ahariea hhd fallen, Ihn da k apots Mr. Ruk saw no reason why lhe c'ause... i r if, v ri.i. , liiri.i.w.i Knarfl mmt L m

remain, until now Ihere i a daikntii hHiie- - s,u'd he ilrieken out. The information! huirberiea practiced by her aoldiery hud

pnitiaycd the 8ufl'.:riiigH of lhe Hungm iait.
and llieir noble Humble for liherly. An;

injr nvrr the Republic I ke lint which hung j . ,,, for Wi)S important. There were greul
over J ruialem, ai the hour foretold by lhe !q,lesiion iiiNolved in the matter. Ficm re.
p'oehoil fur her dettuction. ports in the paper and otlieiwise, it bad

He bad loud the Union at a boy, and had, oeen lenrned 'hat the people of New Mexico
a a mao done a much in Ha upporta would BIUi Ci,l.r..nua hud by rxlre direction ol
have vhrivel.d lhe ai'k-wor- the only ei- - ,,e 1 rt.Ki,lt-n-t moved for admission into the

a latnoiic clergimiu, mui i inemuers oi j b- - - -
7 '

hi. rhurcl., among whom i lnace H u - Simhein hreint wuibaitd to Lritub biyoueia

c.l, K-q- ., who hat been cl.orch choria'er for NB 'n'- -

1 8 year, have bvcome Pioie ani. - a a a

.inii (.IK) .WiTor. j
11 wm not d pmed to ipeak d ipa ajjinj

ly of lhe N 'Uh, he wan'rd uot to tear a tnj.le
Mr. F,. G. Squier, our Charge d'. Tir i 'au'el fio n l.r r brow. He occoided to hr an

Canlrul Am-nc- ii, sinte Hut he discovered q isl hrc in a I li e glory ; all he wanted

city a boo i one hundred and fil'y mile from that il:e wou'd ul'ow the SnU'h rq iat
dence of whose pvno mil co0ia:ed m injin Union. The qiiestions of boundary between
pratie to Ihe Union. Texas ati-- l those tcrritoriei were "unsettled.

L..r, burird beneath a fnreat, and lar n .. r i Jt - : ihal ihe b iu'h ihouU be allowed to The South had been rcd out of ibe pi'e of Bl)(j ,t,f rPa, q,je,ti,,n whether one branch

who doubted ull this I 1 htse were the pre-
mises of lhe Si'iiutor ; and what ia the con-
clusion ? To recall a small C'luirgH des

from the com I of Austria ! Could the
Senator find no oilier movement worthy of
him? C"iild he not hava introduced t"u.e
other meui.a in a' roi dance with lhe line i,.li

cy, and wi h ihe unhi ut ded spring? of An., ii.
can ? The Huiieanaii cxih-- f . i o

now scallerril over the wide wot Id scrrin in

Europe nnd some on our onn shores. L--

the Senator bring forward something to ai-!- ,

support, ami succor litem ; smiieiliiig vim thy.
of the land w hich is the home of the oopn 3- -

piipjj in architecture l'ie iilim ol Pah nque.A new enrn-draf- , armed uh poinied.lee h,
Thou thatt lhrh the tnaun'atnt, and Iciij

vit cm 7. n wor. j ey me ci nnior irom - . uj ,, (J.,vcrnioeiu can hy i's dirrriion urye
u.or-l- . Now he did not acknowledge the . ,,e peo,,e to rjSB gainSihe authority nf a
riKht of ibe people of Vermont to do ihn, till sovereign State was involved in this issue,
'hey paw aome good evidence that ihey weftr M r. lh.oglna expres-e- d a desire that the
belter entitled Hi en the :h lo belong to the reluiion leading to debate, might be allow-civi'i- z

'd oriion of He wouldhumanity. say e( (, nv (,vcr.

t otitiliti 1 1 nil f Atitt.iti.'tc
roK

to the Sen itor, tbal no man having a proper ,Mr, Omen saiJ lie resolution wa. now
rrgpeel lor himiell and lor Ihe Senate would ijefore the Senate, anJ he intended to have,81"0. nmeilnng wruthy of the American

.n cipa e n ob'ained hy rnu oat
Wdailitre ony thing u'jiii tn all

Int.? Yet to the fi uui Omo it aeeut-r- l

in'jvt hui.ilile. It wai hut jn'ne. and it
fhall Lc hud. lhe Snu h yie'd.d one
!nn ft r nnotlicr, but it wou'd yield no

'oore. S'te wa aroud an I the d'icendn'l
of tlioe who luulit at Guil ord, al C'nwpeui
and l.'diridi ii, would n r allow themaelvci
to b'' de.rudr.l. It ui'ght not be iimppropri-r- e

'o nil o Hie a:teniinn nf the Irom
Ojio, tin' the whole lior'h we:ei n teiritoi),
"ow con'prisinjr ihr Slate ol Ohio. Indiana,
llliuni. Michigan, M isccnf in, and luwa, wa
-- Inteiy territory, nnd wa generously ceded
to Hie Gene.al G nerniueiil hy lhe S:a'e

h... .... i.tlM.eH a.ieh a a0ntimp.1t. .. .. :c :i.t Tl. t : .3
C sympathy, end in accordance w ith the usage

1 hem amjl! ;
And reduce the lull to ch.fT
'Jh)u ahall wionum ihein, and the wmJ ahail

hear idem away ;
Ard the temiieat ahall eealier the n abroad.
H it i ehlt i j ..erne
In iha hult one vl laae ht thou in impl-.- '

Wiib ibi may cullaia a pavtaje Irum

llvner, ibe inmt aaign fic nl in conception ol

all the prolan" poeie of annq iny. It uccur

tllie cloaauf Ibe 1. out nth liiad.

comtiiaucing with il.a four hundred aud inn".

ty . fifth lioe ( and ia tbue bauulully eip eiaed

in tba paraptiraatic Vert:on and fl iainj nuru-bar- e

of Pop-- :
Aa with auiumoal harei covered o'er,

- ,
j B v'ilC U'OII It liposiuic. I 110 aoojcci was

There were to classes of men who had innn ; ,ich his constituenia felt tin inter- -

brr light the country to her preenl Slate : lt, es. ; j, naj been specially called tn his at
A band ol Northern fanatics, who regardles tentiori by the Governor of Alabama. There
ol every principle of j itice and propriety , mhing in the resolution to which tho
regurd en of ihe ernni'ution, and of ull tha President could oljert. Thero was nothing
moral lie which should govern the actum ot for by i lie rcailuiion but what should

1. 1 1 . .. l ... l . . y . . .

of the past ; and tlirn he may call, und
not call in vain, on him for succor und sup-
port. InstiMil of 11 culling a meie Chaige,
hu had expecicd fuun Ihe Senator aou.u'.hmg
ir different. lie expected that he would
have proposed lo send that countrv soinu

J I.MAIIV.

:
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wige, able, and energetic mun, Id plead andmin lowarut amoiier uau puraucu n:e ciiuiii lave been in the message j but ll Ihe 1'iesi20 21 22 23 24
27 2-- j 21) 30 31 f Y.rfima, and now lint territory is peopled wi'li teVniles tff.irl to degrade her. 2 II . ,ieni had nut in his messane a'l that should advoca'e the cause nf Hungary, nnd to ro

1 2 hv ih ir-- whnaia preparrd pethapi In itinFEHRUARY. Aniniirr ctas w nicn was at me oouin, ior nave ueell i,erpi lti resoiUHon would not j monsirnie in iiennii ot uie utn ii lunaie pntn-who-

he entertained even In icspecl j a now be nn lhe table. The resolution had not
' o!s- - Among oilier things read by the Sen-timi-

henta'tng, shrinking clan, who have ,cen got up for partisan purposes. It ws aI()r n"H 11 fnper siyned by r i h ty l h rr?o

always been afraid to match up to the line ofTered lo obtain information which his con- men. hers of the Britih parliament. Hm n,.it
nnd meet the enemy who was invading their Ntiiuenls desired. Hu wished tn have no dis f'"' ibeaa ' 'j;1' )' li'ree persons recommend ?

rights. 1) inte, in describing hi vitt to the
'

gnp. Tney were told they should not
'

1,9 'l to exclude England from ncress lo
mfeiniil fjui d souls wander ''ie court of Austria 1 No it thatregion, aome ing ,ave the Uilmo- P.nvian forced upon them ; ; was. a tnnn
aboii' ih coi fines, and hi alluiumto ihem he M, ,p wished ihat (hat proviio ihouhl ii"t ')e "r"' 'i,,!r rrmiiosiriite und that Austria

eu!d apt.lv to Ihe cl-ti- of person j ul men- - he nresenied m an indirect uv. If llicv be f'irced to heur the counsel ufGreal Britain

.1 4 5 0 7 9 0 H hand of i In ir geneeou benelsCor. In
111 11 12 13 14 15 16 1SU3 Limcm b came the properly of the l'.
17 M 1!) 2il 21 22 23 iiioti, ai d by lhe Miamuri t 'oinpromi "he
24 25 20 27 2S Sou h wn rnlihed of f .u fii'ihi of lliat terrim.

1 2 ry. The Sou h yielded, and yet efier ll.n
3 4 5 G 7 8 0 hoteaale robhery, wlrrh waa lome wnh 0

10 M 12 13 14 15 10 i.alience thai J.ili inilil havreiivied, lhe Nurth
17 1 10 20 21 22 23 chums ail the new luirilory and the half uf
24 25 20 27 2S 20 30 Xcxn:

MARCH

iidned. The poet d senbd them tl.ua :... ii .1 r L: rt. .
31

were obliged in take a medicine in the shape j "' behall cl llung ii v. V. hat m the tibj t
f the M'itmi.t Proviso, very well; but d..n'l j having foitigo ministers? The Senator

take the and roll it in sujj.-i- enndy, j ,s "1t ",ul '"'"1 which looked upon for-an- d

ask us tnawnllow it. Lei it come open- - mini-t- ei tis piivjleged spies, nor does
APRIL

ii nan neenmn ins i asm on ni lair loaoaarr
3 4 5 C 1'ic rl un s of the Su'lih by smiittg prai-- a ol

10 11 12 13 ihe Union. The South w.s not lo be digit
1

8
15 17 I 10 2')' cued bv this cm, nor bv calculations nf its ly- - M ould any Sen.tor ijet up here nnd snv h" l""l "P"" 118 unnecessary, nod Ins

that California would he ready to he admitted fMnltnion is based upon the ground of Aus- -

1

14
21
2S

22 53 24 25 20 27

. - . . o This mira!.te fat
pnfTt-- ll wrelclifd ami I of Ihos who liVi'd
W i mut or prjiKor liUme, w ith llial ill t.mid
Of angola inix'd, w ho nor r bell on proved.
1nr veil wer Iru" to God, but for ttieiiislve

ui. v. From Ui boui.di htuveu drava ll'.ain
f..rtli

Nt.t lo impair hi luntr nor the drpth
Ut hell rrcritrr them, lot tit accur.rd trili
Miould glory tliruca with xullalion vain "

20 30
MAY.

value, ror one, nine union was in tie a
means ol d gradation In lhe S noli, he Cared
n itiiing tor it. lie pr t d Ihe Union htgh'v,
and wou'd folln Ihe Constitution in it ...igi-uulpunt-

throujli eveiy peril iht could ho

proposed ; hm it the Cues i'litmn was 'o be

12 3 4

5 6 7 H 10 II
12 13 14 15 10 17 If
10 20 21 22 23 24 25

into this Union if it hud not been for lhe lrln cruelty and Aus-ttn- i s butchery. We

shivery question? Wei1, he was opposed to do not send ministers to foreign lurions en

doing that iodirrc ly whirh rould not bae Ufrou it ol ihe lespiti we beai In the coun-bee- n

done directly. He in'ended no wir on 'r.v I" w bich ihey aieseir j but they are sent
Ihe President nor on the Whig party ; hU he ''"'re for the purpose of maiotiiiiiioj; iie
desired wa. lo defend Ihe rights of the Smith. ''H1" d mleiesls of Amerxao nieiftinms

The question on lav it e the resolution on "'"I Aniericun interests. Aie we, then, tn
20 27 28 20 30 21 j liloliril nut, ho cared no:h nu for Ihe Union.

The Si'iMtor fiom Ohio asks lor the ermn ds
THE II ALL OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. M cntworth, of Illinois, writing to Ins

And th'ck bedrown Let Caiea need l o ir,
When round and round anh oevar ejntd

Tba trampling altera Leal out tha unnumbered

gram :

8i ce the courier, a the chariot roll.
Tread du a whete taik,nd cruih out hrt,e.'

eoot;
D.ahed from their boufa white o'er the dead

Ibe fly,
Bark bloody Hropi the amnkirg chariot dye:
The apiky wheele through hep ol carnijje

toe.
And thick ibe groaning ah drop with gore.

Hi(b o'er iha acena nt d.aih AchiU.e aiood,
All grim with duai, all hornbl.- - in b'nod j

Yet anil maaiiale, anil uih rae on flime,
Such ia the lul of never dying lame.'

The coinariona of (Ijincr, or the fiju e

uaid by him in theaa lio'i, ia c'reurvedly r.
taaioed aioti beautiful and grind ; but in b ld

neee and auhlitnny, it fVU far ahoit uf the met.

aphuncal illuttiRtiona draan from the anne

eource, ai d ethibited in aacred piieiry.
The awful, the grand, tha terrible, the

"march and ui- -j a'y of a tra dumina.

'lion, are imnglr-- and eahikued in the follow-

ing eaweiee OJe, to degrre far eicccding
any tbmg in ancieol or modern poutry.

A choral eompiny ia tntroducd, addreaa

ing lh Meaeiah, alter aome gloiijua victory
over hia coemiaat

cnonra.

JUNE
lab e wa taken hv yens rmd navs. nod "bnd..n Hiis7 Is the cniiuui'ice betweennmpr frr.i.. V null joetiin in reward to the Hull ''e

1

15
22
20

Hint roiio 'ry ami this to he given un nn ac-

count of Austrian cruelties tu lie Ifunarj.
14
21
2-- j

resulted yeas 20. nave 29; and tho Vice
of the House of Representatives, aavs : !nPresident voting in the affirmative, the mo

2
0

10
83
30

ans ?

f comi.lair.t. (.!uli hsc hi en es'ahlivt e.l a'
Hie. Nnriti tn i'iid ptui hleis into uur couniry ,

hv w Inch the l ives are taught In look upon
the murder of ih'-- r musters, upon the b'l'Uing
ol our duelling', upon the ruin and murder of
our w ive and d mghteis, us things which are
onetimes. Ih're are orgainz itmns al Ihe

3
10
17
24

1

8

" It is not generally K' own tnat so pooriy tmn wa adopteil.
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JULY.
were lhe principles of acoustic consulted in j Mr. P.niglas moved lo postpone all other

......! order, aud up ihe special order nf thethe cnnstriiclion of the hall, Ihal two n.en mav . ,'.nnv. Iieni0 Mr. Lass s resohit out. lonoiiino
S

12
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20

0
13
20
27

The S mainr bad q'loted from some
made by him (Mr. C) soim' years ngo

in relrt'ioii' lo the S.'Uth Amerienn repuhlirs,
and from them conteniled Ihal he waa hound
tn aid the Senator in this hiT ir. Tho two
things were widely iMF-Ten- He bad asked

Nurib to prevent the m ister from recovering be whispering together u low that their next ,h(. rxp(.uieilCy f dipiomaticIt
21
2

hot runtw v l ive ; io ant iha iaf by an neiglihor cannot hear them, and yet an they iridiums with Austria; winch motion pre-men- u

lo r.cipe ; to throw all o' st irlri in ihe nay is disliucilv beard on Hie opposite aide of vailed.
r i i .r i i .tl . . e. . i i . i. . a j..:- - ' rfi ....... i - . -

20 30 31

AUGUST. ay oi ma caput. r, ami, 11 o uii; ria f i i i no i nitisn. men oiirn auures ina cpv-aKr- .nr. vaS Stllil mat in ms remarKS a to introduce into tile I. unity oi uatiooa ino.--Q
1

8

15
1--

o

0
10
23

4 5 0 7
II 12 13 14

18 10 20 21

d , lo gel up ihe scenes ot b'oodthed and nui im utie side of the House and he turns lua
lot fleet the purpoie. lhe pulpit ha been eyes to ircogni-- e lh' in on the opposite aide,
an engino to cal invec ie ui on u, and mistaking the echo for tha voice itaelf. A

day ago, he had alluded lo ihe distinguished ci u itncs, the people of whom by their va'or
geutlemnn from Kentucky who had and irallaotry had achieved their imlepeii-o- n

a foreiirn mission ns late aa the 22d I)d deuce. Wua tills a similar affair? On iha
i.rovoke Hiaurreciion Hiiiong our people. A'l '

gentleman who was occupy ing the Speaker's rember. He now ascertained from an nu cnu'rary, il was a measure In blot out from
SEPTEMBER these thing have been done, aud vet the chair many years sinca told me that he had ihenlic source, that the depailure of that the list of nations, so far aa we weie concern- -

South is ked of what he complains ! The j heard in his seal, amid a warmdebate below, gentleman waa not of hi own motion, but

25 20 27 28 20 3 31
1 2 3 4 5 0 7

8 0 10 11 12 13 14

15 10 17 18 10 20 21

22 23 24 25 20 27 28
20 3d

ed, one of lhe governments of lhe earth, and
'hnl ton by bringing a home Charge. If
Hungary had been successful, we could have

anwer fiven to our drmand lor lorbearanre the whispering ol a young man in what ia was required by on imperative order of the
is the " Union." Whatever are the hem fi called 1 the love corner ' of lhe ladies gallery Government.
of lhe Union, it ha no balm fur wound like who waa making proposal to a yung lady Mr. Clay said lhe appeal made the other recognised her independence ; or, if she still

wai struggling we could cheer ho on, andihee.OCTOI1ER 1 2 3 4 .1 in so low a lone that har own mother did not day by the Senator from Michigan tn him to
6 7 9 0 10 11 12 aid in this propo-itio- entitled that Senator, I any thing; would hsve been more substantialknow what was going on. Paid my infor-

mant, ' I wa attending to her duties and she
was attending to mine.'"

together with the respect he bore him, nnd 'aid than whai i contemplated by this resn-Ih- e

long acquaintance existing between them,' hit ion. Hut cnmmenxa this one, and where
to a response. His worthy friend had ex j are we lo slop ? We are now called upon to
presned a veiy confident expectation that he exercise thia pnwer of suspending diplomatic

' Who ia this that couieili from F.domt
- - M uh gariaania deeply ded fm.u Hot at

Thia that ia magnificent in hia apparel,
Marching nn 10 the gieatneee of bia atrenglh 1

McaatAH.

I, who publieh rigbiauuaoeia, and am mighty
le aeve.

cnontta.
W hereforc ia thine apparel red?
And thy garmmie ae of one that treideth the

vine tatt
. MGsiiAit.

. I have trodden the vat alone ;
And of the peoplei there wa not man with

OM.

And I trod them in mine anger,
v i.Aod I trampled Ihem in my indijna'.ion ;

would auccor and support him in this mat-- : intercourse witha nation, because of the nnn- -

ter.

The Sena'or fom O tin iy that Congreis
it only oked to abolish slavery in the terri-

tories, por.a, dock yards, end arsenal, the
moment these places are mad free, Ihat mo-

ment they become plices of rifogr fr slaves.
It waa true ihn wa far lei ihin the Vermont

reiolutinni, but th Srnator hid, in hi party,
men who were leu wise, or perhsp bolder,
who went much farther. Among theae wa

the Senator from New. Y'o-k- , (Mr. Sewatd.)
Th Senator from New Yoik had been

from the Free-Soi- l parly by the Sena-

tor from and Olno, but be

uou!day to them, that the Senator front
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The State nf Kentucky haa appropriated
Ihe sum of $15,000 for the erection nf an ap-

propriate monument, in testimony of lhe gal-

lantry, daring and valor of her chivalrous

aons, who fell in the wars of her country.
It ia to be an obelisk, ixty fViet in height,
and i to be constructed of the fiottt Italian
marble.

tier in winch that tut inn conducts her wars,
executes her prisoners, or treats what she
catls her rebellious subjects. Now, where is
the limit to this judgment of the nations of
the eanh ? After a while we may be calh d
upon to do the same thing on account of ihe

Mr. King asked the Senator lo give way
tn a motion to adjourn. Hot-- Mr.

Clay continued. The Senator ex-

pressed very confidently an expectation that
he would support bim in this measure. The
Senator alio expressed, in even still atronger religion or ihe code of morals of some other
language, . eutifi lent expectation t'iBt Ihe nation- - S gain, is Austria alone to blame


